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scale. Solutions were also prepared in DMF-water
(40:60v/v).

Measurement of ultrasonic velocity
Ultrasonic interferometer, model M-77 (Mittal

Enterprises, New Delhi) was used for measuring
ultrasonic velocities of solutions of KCI at differ
ent temperatures: 30°, 35°,40° and 45° ± 0.05°C.

where p =.density, u = ultrasonic velocity, fJ = vis
cosity, Meff = effective molecular weight of the me-

Viscosity
The viscosities of the solutions at these temper

atures were obtained using Oswald's viscometer.

Density
The densities of the solutions were measured at

these temperatures using a specific gravity bottle
of 20ml capacity.

Calculation of free volume and internal pressure of
K Cl solutions

Having measured the required parameters u, p
and fJ of the solutions, the free volume, Vf and the
internal pressure (3tJ were computed from Eqs (1)
and (2) respectively2,3.

... (1)

.. . (2)
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Internalpressureand free volumehavebeen calculatedfor
potassiumchloridesolutionsin water-DMFmixturesfromul
trasonicvelocitymeasurementsat differentconcentrationsand
temperatures.For anygivensolution,at a givenconcentration,
variationof internalpressureand free volumeobeysthe equa
tion J'ti V~ = K in conformitywiththe resultsreportedby Sury
anarayanaand Kuppusami[J Accous Soc India, 8 (1980) 29; 9
(1981) 6].

Whatever be the model chosen for the liquid state,
the cohesive forces are of primary importance.
Though the origin of these cohesive forces is
known, all theories of liquids have failed to assess
correctly these forces in totality in a simple and
elegant way. However, one can estimate their mag
nitude from thermodynamic considerations. Such
an estimate is provided by the internal pressure. In
this note we have estimated the internal pressure
and free volume of solutions of potassium chloride
in DMF-water mixtures.

Dimethylformamide (Baker analysed) after dry
ing over anhydrous potassium carbonate (24 hr),
was purified by vacuum distillation over CaO .
Doubly distilled water was used in the preparation
of potassium chloride solutions.

Solutions of KCI at different concentrations in
DMF-water (20:80 v/v) are prepared on molal

Table I-Free Volume and Internal Pressure of Potassium Chloride Solutions in
20% and 40% DMF-WaterMixturesKCl
VfX 102 mI J'tj (atm)

(m) 30°
35°40°45°30°35°40°'45°

DMF-Water(20:80%)0

1.6822.0892.4442.89225513241122321222259
0.25

1.6542.0592.4412.94225649241942319122086
0.50

1.7822.2032.5463.03624992236252284321846
0.75

1.8932.2902.6803.19824454232982242621443
1.0

1.8112.2392.5903.05524776234442264621779

DMF-Water(40:60%)0

1.3781.7422.0962.53023946224682140620385

0.25

1.3381.6782.0042.40224174227402172520735

0.50

1.3891.7652.0742.51423869223552146720408

0.75
1.3881.7592.1142.55323848223222131420293

1.0

1.4291.8032.1132.54423604221592124320298
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Tabl~ 2-Values of Arbitrary Constants a, b, c and d of
Eqs (3) and (4)

KCl axlO-5 bX103 CXlOlO dx/03

( 11)

... (5)

Jtj = a exp (- bT)

V f = c exp (dT )

In Eq (5) K is a constant and xrms value is com
puted to be 0.256 ± 0.007 and Krms value is
1454 ± 185. K-values vary considerably between
20% DMF and 40% DMF and do not have much
of a significance, in conformity with the results re
ported by Suryanarayana and Kuppusami4,5. x was
found to be 0.288 in aqueous solutions.

The authors thank Prof C V Suryanarayana,
Emeritus Scientist, Alagappa College of Technol
ogy, Anna University, Madras for useful discus
SIons.

where a, b, c and d are arbitrary constants de
pendent on concentration (Table 2).

The plots of 10gJtj versus 10gVf for given con
centrations at different temperatures are linear and
parallel satisfying the linear Eq. (5) propased by
Suryanarayana and co-workers4,5,
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and Jtj versus temperature are slightly non-linear,
but the trend is the same in all the cases.

The variations of internal pressure and free vo
lume with temperature at any given concentration
can be expressed by Eqs (3) and (4) respectively.

... (3)

... (4)

38.392
35.522
34.957
32.641

39.008
39.553
40.627
38.451

DMF-Water (20:80%)
5.262 9.971 1.463
3.785 8.785 3.769
3.476 8.760 4.746
2.785 7.986 3.545

DMF-Water (40:60%)

5.364 10.230 0.979
5.651 10.444 0.861
6.217 10.762 0.589
4.794 10.060 1.246

0.~5
0.$0
0.15

1.~

0.~5o.So
0.15

1.q

dium given by ~MjXi where Mj and Xi are the mo
lecular weight and the molfraction of the individu
al co~stituents, respectively and a, the packing

factori~n liquids being equal to 2 for cubic packing. T~le experimental errors in the determination
of Vf ~d Jtj were respectively ± 0.15% and 0.5%.

Th~ values of Vf and Jtj for KCl solutions in
20% and 40% (v/v) DMF-water mixtures are giv
en in fable 1. It is observed that in pure aqueous
solutidns4 both potassium and chloride ions are
contri~uting to a fall in the internal pressure while
in the !:ase of DMF-water mixtures with a progres
sive in~rease in DMF content more and more K +

ions a~e solvated heavily and only anions are left
compatatively less solvated. Hence, though there
is, in gtneral, a trend of progressive fall in internal
pressUlje with the increase in KCl concentration, a
progre~sive increase in DMF immobilises the ef
fect of \K+ ions and what is observed is only due
to the 4mcentration of chloride ions.

At ~l the concentrations of KCl, increase in
temperature decreases the internal pressure and
increasts the free volume5• The plots of both Vf
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